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CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP.

The readers of the Herald receive this
i -- sue from the hands of an entire new man-iwnie-

with the assurance that every cflbrt
will be exerted to conduct the paper in the
future with all the success that lias attended
it in some respects and with better result
than have been attained in others. We

lvalue that there is to some extent a senti-

ment against certain policies of the iper as

i cnulucted under the old regime, and in order
in leave no room for doubt as to the pulley
lor the future we have been obliged to briefly
refer to them and call attention as distinctly
us possible to the fact that with the new
management an almost entire dmnge of
policy takes place.

Tlio Herald will be a people's paper.
Every efTort will be directed to make it a
welcome visitor to every home and business
place in the town, bearing all the news of the
day, with such editorial communis as the best
judgment of the management may dictate.
In giving the news we shall endeavor to
furnish details in accordance with tho Im-

portance of each item and with duo regard
to truth and authenticity, avoiding, when-

ever possible, any course that may tend to
unnecessarily givo offense. Xo newspaper can
be conducted in such a maunor as to pleaso

everybody at all times, or, indeed, at any-

time, and wo do not assume tho control of

the IIekam) witli tho expectation that every-

thing wo may do or say will receive the ap-

probation of everybody; nor will wo direct
our energies to tlio attainment of such an
end, knowing well that it would bo a wasto

of time. We promise, however, to conduct
the paper on a policy as much in accord with
the opinions of the majority of the pcoplo us

calm judgment, honesty of purpose and truth
will permit, and we do not think the public
can expect Moro.

- ' 'in politics the IIi:i:ali will be Republican,
standing ready ut all times to maintain tho
principle of the party, avoiding all person-

alities whenever practicable, but reserving

the right to criticiso any who may attempt
to use the party us a shield for improper
motives.

Under tho change that takes place in tho
management Mr. 11. C. ISoyor, the last of the
founders of tho paper, and who has been its
editor-in-chi- to the present time, retires
with Mr. Joseph M. lioycr, his bon, who has
been tho business manager and treasurer.
Tho paper passes into tlio hands of Messrs.

Thomas J. D.ivies, Charles T. Straughn and
Benjamin P. I'arrott. Mr. W. J. Watkins,
who filled tho position of local editor under

the old management, will continue in that
capacity.

It shall be our endeavor to make tho paper
first-clas- s in every respect, giving detailed
accounts of important local events and cover-

ing with duo respect to their importance all
of minor character. At the same time inter-

esting happenings in all parts of tho region,

especially Schuylkill county, will bo duly
chronicled, in addition tq reliable telegraphic
reports on notable events at distant points.

Tho columns of the paper will bo open at
all times for intelligent and fair discussion of
all public topics, subject, however, to tho
judgment of tho management, and all cor-

respondents will invariably bo required to
furnish their names as an evidence of good

faith.
Upon this prospectus wo feel justified in

expecting liberal support from the public and

tho encouragement which a largo increase in
subscriptions and liberal advertising and
printing brings. We start out with an entire
new plant of three printing presses and a full
cquipmont of typo for newspaper and job
printing work that is second to none in tlio

county. Not a lino of typo that was owned

by the old company is iuoludod in it, as the
old plant was completely destroyed iu the

disastrous fire of June 1st last. Our selec-

tion embraces nearly all tho latest and best
styles of typo in tho market, enabling us to

produce work us turned out by the
leading establishment in tho large cities. In
dealing with patrons we shall bo guided by a

spirit that will go hand in hand with the

character of our work and make each com-

mission a recommendation of it.
z---- 3

To iiavk a daily newspaper plant destroyed

by fire, oliatife the oomiMwlng and priming

operations from one tewu to another, change

tin- - management, restore tho operations to
i he original town and open iu u new building

and with au entire new plant, all within the
-- puce of nine weeks, and without misning tin

iv.ue, Is an experience and imlt thut only

people engaged iu the business can fully ap-

preciate, and the the IIkkalu cau very aptly

ning, "Home, Sweet Home."

Tiik 1Irkam1 now published In He new
homo, which Is n thtwnifoiry structure, hI No.

8 Sou tli Jnrdln street. The new quarters are
tho most commodious and conveniently
located of any the paper lias had since It wu
published on Main street, liefore the greet
Arc of Novi-mlier- , 1888. We extend a cordial
Invitation to the public to pay ns a visit.

That John Bull ii not quite ready for the
Socialistic ideas that have been coming to the
surfltco in the Liberal party Is quite evident

' from the remit of the recent elections. The
quarrels of the Irish members appear to have
helped regulate home rule to the background
imtil some time In the twentieth century.

The coal region is passing through the
Worst period of depression our business men
have ever experienced. If the collieries
could have continuous work for the balance
of the year at full time Shenandoah would
be a lively town in a short while, but the
outlook Is not very encouraging.

1'ottbvii.lm Justices of tho 1'eRcc seem to
find the foreign element as profitable as ours
dd, and the day forealllngSheimudoah names
on this account appears to luive passed. Mt

Hope can boat our Pirst ward in its palmiest
days.

Siibxakdoah has a good representation
among the students of CHrard Coltego, and
the lls are now at home enjoying their
vacation.

AsiilaxIi is short of water. We havo
some to timre now,. Uring your buoket up
here, llrother Jamas.

Tub noblo ml man is still sufficiently
numerous to nuiko trouble nild work for
Uuclo Sam's soldiers occasionally.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Wo sympathize with Cupt. Kdward Iteese.
He made a gallant fight, but the tide ilowed
too strongly fur him.

It is rather humiliating to see tlio governor
of n great (Jommonwoalth being used to pull
chestnuts out of the fire for a politician of
tlio grade of Lobbyist Martin.

If all tho claims made by tho anti-Qua- y

combine orpins are us aecurato as those made
for Schuylkill county the junior Senator will
bo elected chairman of the State Comniittco
by an overwhelming majority.

Judging from recent developments, the
Almshouse needs men of business to direct
its n llbits and wo hopo the lEcpublicun county
convention will seo tho necessity for a strong
man morally, us well us politically, for tho
otllco of Director of tho Poor.

15. J. Monaghan, of town, is
spoken of iu connection with the Democratic
nomination for Controller. Should ho consent
to run ho will make a very strong candidate,
as ho is highly respected wherever known
and has legions of friends in this end of tho
county.

Tho tide seems to bo running Quay-war- d

pretty strong ut present. Whilo tho mass of
Republicans havo no fault to find with gover-

nor Hastings' administration, they do not
intend to turn down Senator Quay to express
their approval of the former. With tlio Gov-

ernor it appears to be a case of "love me, love
my dog," which, in the present contest, is not
palatable to tho majority.

The political card of S. Uurd Edwards,
who is seeking tho nomination for District
Attorney upon tho Republican ticket, ap-

peals in this issuo of tho Herald. Mr.
Edwards is one of tho leading attorneys now
practicing at tho Schuylkill county bar, and
his ability as u lawyer is attested by tho largo
clientage ho commands. His Republicanism
is of the stalwart kind, and in every cam-
paign iu which tho party is interested ho can
bo found battling for the G. O. P. His
nomination would certainly add strength to
the ticket to be nominated this fall.

Worn Out Women
Should read this letter. It shows the
'wonderful building-u- p powers of Hood's

4 Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier.

"I wish I could
stand In some pub-li- e

place and cry to
allailiug humanity,
'Hear this, ye peo-

ple, what wonder-
ful things Hood's
Sarsaparilla has
done for me and my
family.' I cannot
express what I suf

fered. Only one of my sex knows what a
woman can suffer in my condition. I was
prostrate with nervousness and weakness.
The least noise would drive me frantic.
I decided to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
am overjoyed to say that I am now well,
hearty, rosy and plump.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the best medicine for thoBe suffering as
I havesuffered." Mrs. 0. 0. Kiukpatrick,
Pine Grove, Penn. fl; six for f5,

Hnnd's Pill5 easy to buy, easy to take.

Villi Doro Juroat, uupies, lopper--inAlL IUU Colored Snots. Aches. Old Sui-c- j r
gufers in aioutu. nnie

1iici:.iii:iii uut iiiusonic 1'emoleJ
QClilciieo. III., for proofs of cures. .'iul-t- i
nil, w.ojo. wor-- t cases cured la lasmlt ui days loo-nug- e book fren.

mm
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b ENKYROYAL PELLS
Oriel nut mad Oulr Grnulne.

Arc aJwu.-- i lull, lao its nk
DratcUt for 'Ai htbtn y,, ihn
iHOtui Uraiut la ItvA un1 I. l.i meUltio
liAXtti, M&lwl wnti i.hn- rfiii ti TuLe
no ft! h it. kffiitt tliinat ruua nu&filu
tutHM and iMif ciii i irunt(ut, or Mod 4 e
In miaiiij m iriiLulat-s- i ittnio&UU mil
"ItelUr for lullt'A," in utttr, by rrturu

if AIull, KMIOO A'aww Jgttr
- ChtliecIerCtUcxulculCihtUudUftiiuns

THE STRIKE ABATING.

Two TlimiMtmt Morn Now York Tnllors Ro-siil-

on Tliclr Own Tonus.
NBW Yomk, Aug. 1. The principal feat-

ure yesterday iu the tailors' strike situa-
tion was the issuing of bonded agreements
to contractors. Ot theso 110, representing
over eighty shops, furnished the required
isourity, and 3,000 mora strikers resumod
work this morning. Tho strike though
somewhat abated, is still on, and tho
strikers declare that they will fight until
the contractors have Ail fallen In lino
And acknowledged their defeat by sign-
ing tho now agreement.

About a hundred cloakmnkors from the
factory of H. (Jersohol & Son quit work
yesterday bocnuso the proprietors charged
tho workers with nsinj? ootton Instead of
Ilk thread In the making of garmenu.

This tho oloakmakors denied, and made a
demand for fifty cents a day In the scale
of wages, which was refused, and a strikeImmediately followed. Tho strlkors woio
received with shouts of applause when
they presented themselves at the general
headquarters at AValhnlla hall.'

The outters in a great number of theprincipal establishments on Broadway
have been laid off, owing to the absonooof
Workors to complete tlio garments.

Meyer Schoenfeld, the strike loader, said
that the tangle would not lie striilglitenol
out for at least ten day more, as some of
the belligerent contractors would have to
be brought to their knees and forced to
recognize the power of tho Brotherhood o
Tailors.

It is expected that the major portion of
the strikers will bo working before tho
end of the week.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National l.eiicuo.
At Philadelphia - Philadelphia, 7;

Brooklyn, 0, At Pittsburg Chieugo, 11 j
Pittsburg, 0. At Boston Baltimore, 7;
Boston, 1. At Louisville Louisville, 15;
St. Louis, 7. At Washington Now York,
5; Washington, 4.

1'oiiliBylvunl.l Stnto I.rO;no.
At Allentown Allontown, 4; Lan-

caster, 1. At Cnrboudulo, 5;
Uazletou, 4.

Kilstern eui;iie.
At Springfield Buffnlo, i; Sprlugflold,

2. At Prnvidnnni Vli-ct- . .......... 1r I.

donee, 13; Toronto, 1. Second game: Provl- -

uuuuu, t; j.orauco, a. as borantou Syra-
cuse, 7: Scrnntou, 1. At Wilkesbario
Rochester, 3; Wilkosbarro, 2.

A l'ollsii lCxlle's Suicide.
CniCAGO, Aug. 1. August W. Konkol,

the Polish count, who bhot himself Sun-
day night, died yostordny at tho Michael
Ueeso hospital. Kenkel's real namo was
Algernon Wllkelm Djialtnski, a count of
Poland. An ardent patriot, bo nided his
country In its war for Independence, Ho
was solcctcd for tho most important of
duties, and entered Russia ncn Pnlld. u,.tr
After tlio subjugution of his country n
price of 50,000 roubols was placed upon
Kenkel'H head bv Russia. lilt", lin nurMttti-'f- l

aoross tho borders of Poland aud camo to
America.

Tim Unfurl unutn Htgta Colunlsts.
Washington, Aug. 1. Tho United

btatcs consul at Piedras Nctrras. Mox..
has telegraphed tho state department that
800 of,tlio negro colonists havo crossed tho
Rio Grande to Eagle Puss and 300 mora
are on their wiry to that point. Ho says
tho negroes are in a most deplorable con- -
aition, ana wlillo they are now being sup-
plied temporarily with coverumont ra
tions they nro genorally without clothing
mm in many cases really naked. There
is need for tho oxtonsion of private charity.

Killed by Exploding Dynamite.
Hazleton. Pa., Ausr. 1. Alexander

Morton was killed aud Johu Kolshaw and
Messino Deringo terribly injured by an
explosion of dynamite in tho Lehigh Val-
ley's Jeanesvillo colliory. Tho men went
back beforo tho charge prepared had ex-
ploded, and while they wore standing on
It It went off. Morton was taken to tho
hospital with a broken skull, and died
shortly afterwards. Tho other mou are
burned und bruised, but wlllrecover.

Threatened by Forest lires.
MANISTIQUE, Mich., Aug, 1. Roports

have just reached here from Whltedalo
and Culllver, two small towns about fif-
teen miles east of here, on the Sault Ste.
Marie railway, that those two places are
In great danger of destruction by forest
fires, which are rnglng in all sections of
the country. Help was wired for and
thirty-fiv- e men were at once sent there on
a special trnin.

Charted with Murdarons Assanlt.
CAPK Mat, Aug. 1. Assistant Post-ma- st

Bllnn, of Woodbine, N. J,, was hold
under ball by Justice Holmes to await the
action of the September grand jury, on
the cbargo of murderously assaultlug L.
M. Hess, of the West Jersey railroad, at
that place. Bllnn had some wood stored
on tho railroad premises, nud was ordered
to movo It. The argument ouded In the
allogod assault.

Dixon Woh an a Foul.
Boston, Aug. 1. George Dixon, the

champion featherweight pugilist of tho
world, wist night won on a foul, in tho
fourth round, a contest with Tommy Con-
nolly, featherweight cham-
pion pugilist of the world. The fight was
under the uusplccs of tho Union Athlotlo
club, iu Union Park Hall.

John Ih Wants a Saloon.
Boston, Aug. 1. John L. Sullivan,

pugilistic of tho world, de-
sires to tho rotall llqour business.
Ho called upon the police commissioners
yesterday to find out what his chanoes
were for i llcouso, but thoy wore unable
to .toll him definitely whether ho might
have one or not.

A Noted Architect Dead.
Nkwpout, B. I., Auf. 1. Richard 51.

Hunt, tho urchltect of tho Administration
building at the World's fair, of tho new
Cornelius Vanderbllt villa here, undmauy
other prominent buildings of high-olas- a

architecture, died at his summer residenco
hero yostorday, aged CO, after an illness of
two weeks.

A l'liyslclan's Suicide.
Mohejclky, Mo., Aug. 1. Dr. A. E.

Roblusou, manager of the gold euro insti-
tute here, out his throat yostordny, and
died soon afterwards. Robinson was for-
merly a lawyer iu good circumstances, and
was married to the daughter of General
Weaver, of Iowa.

ltlown Up by Mnrglars.
Thompson, Ga., Aug. 1. A stoie house

thut joined the depot platform was blown'
up by a dynamite explosion during the
night, whloh U supposed to have been thel
work of burglars. By hard work the depot'
was saved and the fire prevented from!
sprcauing.

FACIAL HUMOUR!
Prevented by

Giificura

Soap.
Jh . If 1

AAHAflED TO 118 MEN because of dlsflg.
uring facial humours Is the condition of

thousands who lire in Ignorance of the fact
that in CimcraA Soap Is to be found the
purest, sweetest, and most effective skin puri-
fier and beantifier In the world. For pimples,
blackheads, red and oily skin, red, rough
hands with shapeless nails, dry, thin, and

it is wonderful.
Sold (hrmihoiit llif world. British tl.poli r. Jfiw--

Bfcr ft Sol s. i. Jims xainrd ixmion.
Cans aiic Caw. Conf., Sole Piops., Bortoa, U. s. A.

SHE SPOKE HER MIND.

But She Didn't Know Sho Wax Talking to
Her Kneiuy.

When tho car stopped nt Monroe nnd
Dearborn streets, a stout, matronly look-
ing woman, with her arms full of bundles,
got on. Sho dropped ono of tlio bundles as
she did so, and nnothor portly femnlo
piokad it up for her. Thoir oyos met, and
a confused look of recognition camo into
them.
'"It's a nlco day." tentatively remarked

tho woman who had picked up tho bundle
"Yos, indeed. I declare your face is so

faiilllav I must havo met you soniowhero."
"That's just what I was thinking. At

church maybe or somo kind of n mooting."
"Yos, or funeral. Suy, I bollovo H

was at Mrs. Walkor'p fuuornl, on Stnto
street."

"So it was. I haven't seen you 6inoo.
Boon to seo tho Walkers lutoly?"

"No, I haven't. My nurso girl up nnd
left mo, nnd I haven't had a minuto's time-t-

myself."
"That's too bad. I'vo got a good ono

now, I toll you. Why, I don't ovon hnvo
to liido tho novols when I go out nnd leavo
hor with tho children."

"Well, keep her closo. Mine was n. good
ono and well contented, too, but ono day
when sho wns out a woman I won't call
her a lady, not if sho woro laco and dia-
monds porsunded hor nwny. She wns
wearing n dross and cap and apron. I got
her so's sho'd look ncnt, nnd that womnn
liked her so well tiint she offered her a
plnco nt 50 conts n weok inoro than I was
giving her, yos, nnd told- - hor thcro was a
barber shop right around tho corner from
her house."

"You you don't say so? Why, thoso
flowers in that storo nro lovely 1 Mrs.
Wnlkcr got somo elegant ones nt her fu-
neral, didn't sho?"

"Indeed sho did. Tho girl up and left
mo that night. If you bco any of tho
Walkers, toll thcin I'vo been too busy to
call, nnd, say, just toll thorn how I lost
that good uurso girl I told them I had."

"I I don't often pco them myself.
Quito n cool spoil wo'vo had, wasn't it?"

"Yes, Indeed. And would you believe
it that girl didn't want to leavo tho drcsa
I'd given her nnd said it wouldn't lit tho
now girl anyhow. I told her I'd mako it
fit."

"M'hinM I hopo tho fruit isn't hurt
much."

"I hopo not. Did you ovor hear of such
a menu trick ns that woman did? Mrs.
Diggers, her namo is, nnd if I ovor lay oyca
on hor I'll tell her just what Myl Do
you get off hero? You livo a long way
from whero I thought you did."

As siio settled back In hor seat sho eald
to tho young woman with hor: "Nicolady,
isn't shof I'd havo Introduced you, but I
couldn't just remombor her name, though
it soemed right on tho tip of my tonguo.
Let mo seo, it begins with a B. Well, I
declaro, if It wasn't that very Blggora
woman horsolf, suro as you llvol"

And, glancing back, thoy saw tho nortlv
femalo fanning herself with a nowspapor,
whilo sho waited for tho noxt car. Chi-
cago Times-Heral-

rijieons and Postal Service.
Tho most novel nnd successful instru-

ment over used in tho postal 6orvlco is the
homing pigeon. During the Franco-Germa- n

war, 1870-- tho ingenious French
adopted this system of transmission of
their correspondence. Tho communica-
tions were printed and then mlcrophoto-graphe-d

onto thin films of collodion. Each
pclllclo contained tho reproduction of 18
folio pages of typo and was so light that
60,000 messages could bo carried by one
pigeon. To insuro safo transit tho Alms
woro rolled up nnd placed in n quill whloh
was fastened to ono of tho tall feathers of
tho plgoon. Upon arrival of tho messengor
at its destination tho films were unrolled
und thrown on a canvas by means of an
eloctrio lantern, copied by clerks and dis-
patched to their destination. Lator sensi-
tive paper was substituted for tho canvas,
and tho letters were reproduced on it ready
for rcmalllng.

Another production of Fronch ingonulty
was a balloon postal system with 57 bal-
loons. Each ascension cost about $1,000,
and although Krupp had built several
guns for tho German array designed spe-
cially to bring down thoso norlnl mail
cars only flvo of them wero captured.
Thoy carrlod many tons of mall as well ns
01 passengors during the period of war.
Postal Record.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations or tho New York and
Philadelphia Kiohanges.

New Yoiik, July 3l.-T- her was an increase
in the volume of business on the Stook

tndav. anil t.hn .n.iilB,lnn ...
erally firmer in tons, the result of the trading
uciiik nu KU.aui.ci ruuuuiK up lo per Cent..In which the treat maloritv nr tin. li.t ..i
loated. Closlmr bids:
Del. & Hudson 130i N. Y. Central 103M
D L.t W 161 N.Y.&N.E 66
Erie - 10 Pennsylvania sin;
Lake Erie & W.... 27 Heading
Lehigh Xav. 411 St. Paul 72
Lehiirh Vallev US v.im. it. i'a... nt
New Jersey Cen- -. West Shore

Reneral Markets.
Pnn.AUKi.iMiiA, July 31. Flour steady; win-

ter superfine. S!.50:!.M; do. extras. $2.70:i;
No. 2 winter family, $S.S03.10; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, S3.153.S0; Pennsylvania roller,
straleht. $3.50(83.78; western winter, clear,

Wheat weak, lower, with HHo. bid
and 7Do. asked for July. Corn dull, steady,
with Iso. bid and 48Ho. asked for July. Oats
quiet, unohanKed,with31V4o. bldnndaio.asked
for July. Hay firm; choice timothy, 817.50
18. lleef dull. Pork lower; new mesa, SISii
12.H5. Lard weak; western steam, J0.G0.
lluttcr firmer; westorn dairy, 10ai3o.; do.
creamery, laaiBo.; do, factory, 812o.;

18c. i Imitation creamery, UUo. ; New
York dairy. ll17o.; do. creamery, lso.;
1 ennsylvania and western prints, fanoy, 20o.;
exceptional lots hlcher; do. fair to choice, 17
g'fc . prints Jobblnif at 212io. Cheese weak;Nv, or)t larue, 54ia7c.: small. 6880-- !s.r situnj. . fuu akims, v ,

THE SETTLERS TO BLAME.

Uannnqlt Im'fnni lime linen ts Des-
peration hy 1 1, unl Ice.

NF.v Youit, Aug. 1. Rev. .Secretary
Ryder, of tho Indian dcparMncnt of

Mis' biliary itssoplatlon, Iihr been
In oorrespomleuee with the interior de-

partment concerning tho Bannock Indlr.n
uprising. Ah a result of his Investigation
of the mat&orho says:

"If over in tlin history of our country n
protest ought to bu raised by Chris:
people against the 'Slaughter of tho In
di.ins It is now. Tfto HHUUook. under Un-

laws of the gonernl Vrovoruuiotit, are
to hunt.. Tho g .mo lawn of Wym

foi-iii- this. A paw.v of Bjnm'.i
killed a lot of game in Wyoming te,

They wi-- arrested, and whilo
taken to jail sixteen of tho tevnnti-- t n

woro shot down Iu thohf tr,nnks unarmed.
"1 huso of us who know of the brnlnl

character uf many of tlio white men ln
live in tlibi western and their in-

tense hostility to tho Indians haven gnue
suspioiunthatthlsw.il pi. in nod In order
to kill the Indian-!- . Ginnral Miles h.-i-

given his testimony that the H.inuocki
aro among tHo most peaceful and on the
wholo ono of tho best tribes ou tho prairie.

"If the slayers of Indiana were promptly
Brrestod, nnd the Uiinnocks know that
they will be Impartially tried aud severely
punished-I- f found guilty, the uprising will
at onoe lie nt uu end."

Secretary Uyder says he has received as-
surances from the department ot the In-

terior that his opinion is correct as to tho
lawloss outrago upon tho Indians, aud
that no moans will be spared to bring the
guilty parties to justlco.

DROWNED BY A CLOUDBURST.
Sovornl Lives Lost unit Much Property

Destroyed in Colorado.
Cmpi-L- Cheek, Colo., Aug.l. Afrolght

train on tho Florence nnd Crlpplo Crook
railroad was caught In n lnndslldo and
doralled near Adelaide. A succession of
cloudbursts occurred at tho bond of Eight
Mllo creek, about twelve or fit toen miles
south of Adalnido. Engineer Bon Govo
nnd Fireman Maurice Lyons saw tho wntor
coming down tho crook. Lyons managed
to escnpo by climbing up tho sldo of tho
mountain. Engineer Govo and Brnkomon
Dick Dolan and Frank Caldwoll wero
drowned, ns was C. C. Httokcock, night
oneriltnr nt Mlnrnnrn

Tho tlnOll Rtrilnk Mil, Mwn nf Ailnlnl.ln
doing groat damage. Tho hotel thcro was
uuiuuietuiy uomousncu, unit tlio owners,
Mr. Trnnnv nnd ATru n .... ,..n.n Knt1.
drowned,
rt

ns was the. cook, namo unknown.
oix norsons nrn ainwn rn mvn inm,
drowned at Adalaldo and two othors aro
rcportod missing. Tho railroads for ton
miles near Wilbur havo boon washed
away.

No definite lnfnrmn.t!nn mna MilnlnnMa
up to a lttto hour, but it is known much
uuniugo uas ooou uoue in tno pntn or tlio
storm. It Is ostlmntod to bo at least S100.- -
000.

Moro destruction is rcportod at Camp
McCourt.

Many Railroad Drldgcs Washed Awny.
CATSKILL, N. M., Aug. 1. Tho Rod

river is swollen to a hlgiior point than it
has reached for years by a cloudburst.
causing much damngo. Much of tho truck
and many railroad bridgos woro washed
away, ami it will probably bosovoral days
beforo tho damago can bo repaired suf-
ficiently for trains to pass through.
Ranchmen also suffered sovero losses.

Torriflo Explosion at Lornln, O.
Lorain1, O., Aug. 1. A torriflo oxplo-slo- n

took plnco in tho blacksmith depart-
ment of tho Johnson steol plant. Gas

in n forge, owing to nn impact
of cindors, which united with tho hot air
blast from the blowor, causing nn explo-
sion that shook tho entire plant. Four
men were badly Injured. A huge nail was
driven Into tho abdomen of ono of tho
blacksmiths, tearing out a portion of his
entrails. Ho cannot recovor. Tho Injured
are: Goorgo Wilcott, nook and shoulders
burned and lacerated; Fred Eichler, nail
driven Into stomnoh; S. W. Douglass, se-
verely burned; Robert Hall, arm mangled.

Death ot lilshop Howe.
PnoviDKNCK, R. I., Aug. 1. The Right

Rev. M. A. DeWolfe Howo, Protestant
Episcopal bishop of central Pennsylvania,
died at his summer homo In Bristol yester-
day, aged 80. Bishop Howe's lllnoss had
lasted but a week. He had a strong local
attachment for Bristol, tho placo of his
nativity, and in late years ho Invariably
pent each summer there. Bishop Howe

was married three times, his third wife
surviving him. He leaves a number of
sons and daughters. His assistant, Dr. N.
P. Rollson, will sucoeed to the bishopric

Carlisle's Bummer Vacation.
Washington, Aug. 1. Secretary and

Mrs. Carlisle left here at 11 o'clock this
forenoon for Chicago. While there he
will consult with leading citizens and of-
ficials on the question ot the appointment
of an architect to design the publlo build-
ing in that city, and this disposed of he,
Mrs. Carlisle, Mrs. W. K Carllsloandher
four children and nurse will take the
lighthouse tendor Amaranth for u month's
cruise, arriving In Buffnlo about Sept. 1.

DO not be deceived.
This brand of White Lead

Is still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion. It is a
standard brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of

"JohnT.Lewis&Bros."
to you by your merchant 13 an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
Bell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
MrM?Rr Cos.-Natlo- oal Lead Co.'s PurS,i.'ed?lnUn90l0fsa d can toSW)ud keff. Lead al,d mix your own
St?!,1' Sav,es, ,ime niul annoyance In matching

fnd hisures the best paint that It ispossible to put on wood.
Send us a postal card nd get onr book on

J'n" end color-car- free: It will probably
jou a coods many dollars.- JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO;

FanadclpbsW j

"For Charity Suffereth Long."

Mrs. Laura C. Photnlx, Milwaukee, Wis.

"Xatron of a llcnc.volent Home
nnd knowing tho good Dr. Miles' Norvlno
has done mo, my wish to help others, over-
comes my dlsliko for tho publicity, this
letter may give mo. In Nov. nnd Dec, 1893,
The inmatcn hnd tho "ZaGrlppc,"
nnd I was one of tho first. Resuming duty
too soon, with tho care ot so many sick. I
did not regain my health, and in a monthV
XbccnticoIcbrfafc!ti!!itcrt'ot(ff N
from sleoplessnosa aud tho drafts mado on
my vitality, that it wns a quostlon if I could
go on. A dear friend advised mo to try
Or. Miles' iicstorativa Xcrvtnc.
I took 2 bottles nnd am happy to say, I am
in hotter health than over. I still continue
Jf occanioHul use, as a nerve food,
aa my work 13 very trying. A letter ad-
dressed to Mllwaukco, Wis., will roach mo."

Juno 0, ISM. Mns. Lauua O. Phoenix.
Dr. Miles' Norvino is sold on a positive

guarantee that tho first bottle will benefit.All druggists soli it at El,o bottles forf3, or
byYh'oS

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

jyj at. nuitKi-:- ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Onicc Upmn building, corner of Jtnln anil
Centre streets, Slienamlonli.

yy X. STKIX, 31. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Onicc lioom 2, KBan's New' llnllillnir, corner
mum iiiiu uMiiro siiccis, nnennmioali, I'a.onico bourn: 8 to 10 n. in.; 1 to 3 p. in.. 7 tinil- -
p. m. .MRlit oHk-- No. SiO West Oak street.

Q 31. HA5III.t6n7m. I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ilonicc Water Company bullilhiL', 20 WtLloyd street.

Cf C. SI'AUMXO, 31. 1).

DISI1ASE Ol' T1II3 1IIJ.U1T AND I.UNC1S A
SPECIALTY,

Oflleo nnd residence, No. 20 S. AVblto street.
Ofllco hours 7 to 9 n. in., 1 to 3 nnd 7 to a p. in.

"

mmr
crxitniouiiiiusmiiiiujitii.j.sii'iAKit'ijii

MUD fcXXTR FINE

vtmua ttiuco :outsicusscR.

j ABSOLUTELY PURE
' THE OLD RELIABLE

HCAPORAL
CIGARETTE I

Has stood the Tilt of Tim

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OfHkT
BMua bOMDiriED

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

KAMOUH
THE Dr.SPECIALIST Loofo,

1 Kih Vcloxv cniiowhm07 11. Ol. l'hlladclplila.
To secure n posltlvn and permanent euro ofErrors of Youth nnd Loss of Jtunhood and of

all diseases of the blood, Kidneys, Bladder,
Skin nnd nervous System consult nt once Dr.
Lolib, Ho Ruarantceg In nil cases mused by
Excesses, lmprmleiico or Inheritnnco to restore
to Health and Strength by building up tho
shattered nervous system nnd adding new Hie
nnd energy to the broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations free nnd strictly
confidential. Olllce hours, dally nnd Sunday,
from U A. 31. to 3 1. 31. und fl to 9 evenings.
Head Ills book on errors ol Youth and obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-F- or--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.
v

Try
Barbey's Bock Beer.


